Introduction
Pure Se-rich SevSv heterocycles (.v> v) o f var ious ring sizes may be prepared by reaction of titanocene polyselenides with chlorosulfanes and have been characterized by HPLC analysis, Ra man spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction on single crystals, and 77Se N M R spectroscopy [2] [3] [4] , The measurement o f natural abundance 77Se N M R spectra of selenium-rich S e -S rings is particularly difficult since on the one hand many of these com pounds are only sparingly soluble even in carbondisulfide which results in long recording times and, on the other hand, undergo fairly rapid intercon version reactions in solution at 20 C [2, 4, 5] , Therefore, most N M R spectroscopic data on S e -S heterocycles have been derived from the spectra of more or less complex mixtures of such com pounds [3 ,4 ,6 -8 ] , We here report for the first time on the N M R spectra o f Se5S, l,5-Se6S2, and Se7S which have been prepared according to eq. (1) and (2) , on the R am an spectra of Se5S and Se7S, and on the crystal data of Se7S.
(C 5H s)2T iSe5 + SC12 (C 5H 5)2T iC l2 + Se5S (1) n Se5S l,2-S e6S2 + >-l,5-S e6S2 + z Se7S + Seg (2) * R eprint requests to Prof. D r. R. Steudel.
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Results

H P L C analysis
Pure crystalline Se5S was prepared according to the published procedure [2] and its decomposition in carbondisulfide solution at 20 °C with exclu sion of light investigated by high-pressure liquid chrom atography [2, 9, 10] . Using retention indices (RS), even unknown species can be identified by HPLC since the retention indices of all possible six-, seven-, and eight-membered S e -S rings have been reliably predicted [9] , In Table I the retention times of four related six-membered rings are listed having all Se atom s in neighboring positions. The retention time of Se5S is interm ediate between T able I. R etention tim es (tR) and lo g arith m s o f the c a p a city factors (k') o f five related six-m em bered an d five eight-m em bered ring m olecules in reversed-phase H P L C (eluent: C H 3O H , statio n ary phase: octadecylsilane, colum n: 8 mm x 10 cm, dead time: 1.40 m in). The chrom atogram o f freshly dissolved Se5S (in CS2) showed one large peak for this molecule, but since the dissolution rate is low the mixture al ready contained a num ber o f decomposition prod ucts as indicated by three small peaks. When the solution was kept at 20 C in the dark and ana lyzed by HPLC from time to time, the Se5S peak decreased, while eight other peaks increased. The retention times and indices are given in Table II . The assignment is based on com parison with the retention data o f reference compounds and with the retention indices predicted for six-, seven-, and eight-membered S e -S heterocycles [9] , In addi tion, the results o f the 77Se N M R analysis (see be low) have been taken into account. The intensity behavior of the H PLC peaks during the decom position shows that Se5S primarily yields Se6, Se6S, and Se7S. However, the Se belance requires that at least one species richer in sulfur than Se5S is formed in addition. Such species normally possess a lower extinction coefficient at 254 nm and there fore their HPLC peaks are smaller at indentical concentration. There are three peaks (no. 1, 6, and 7 of Table II) which we assign to such species, namely l,4-Se4S2, l,2-Se6S2, and l,5-Se6S2 (the numbers preceding the formulae give the positions of the m inority atom s in the ring).
l,2-Se6S2 and l,5-Se6S2 have also been identified by N M R spectroscopy (see below), while the con centration of l,4-Se4S2 remained always too low.
On further standing of the Se5S solution the peaks of Se6 and Se6S decreased, Se7 increased and then decreased, and Se7S and Se8 finally increased indicating reactions o f type Se6 -> Se7 -» Se8 and Se5S -> Se6S -* Se7S. After three days the peak of Se7S was by far the largest, followed by Se6S, 1,5-Se6S2, l,2-Se6S2, and Se8, while l,4-Se4S2, Se5S, Se6, and Se7 were present at very low concentration lev els. On cooling of a solution of this type Se7S crys tallized and was separated under a microscope from other com ponents and in this way isolated as practically pure material. It has been shown by HPLC analysis [9] that Se5S and Se7S are also com ponents of mixed S e -S melts obtained by heating elemental sulfur and selenium.
Raman spectra
The Ram an spectra of Se5S and Se7S measured at -100 C using the red line of a krypton laser to minimize photodecom position are given in Tables  III and IV . The assignments are based on experi ences made with Urey-Bradley force field calcula tions of related molecules [12, 13] . Both com pounds do not show any signals in the SS stretch ing region (400-500 cm "1), but the expected two SeS stretching lines o f each molecule occur near T able II. R esults o f the H P L C analysis o f Se5S solutions in C S, decom posing to give elem ental selenium and five S e -S heterocycles. F o r the calcu latio n o f reten tio n in d i ces (R S) [9] the reten tio n tim es t R o f fo u r sulfur hom ocycles have also been m easured (dead time: t0 = 1.36 min; capacity factor: k' = (tR -t0)/t0). to rsion and lattice vib ratio n s 360 cm "1. The SeSe stretching modes are found in the range 220-260 cm "1, while below that region the ring deform ation and torsional modes are ob served. Lattice vibrations of SeS rings are expected to overlap with the low lying torsional modes at < 100 cm " 1.
N M R spectroscopy
The solubility of Se5S in CS2 at 20 °C is not high enough to obtain good 77Se N M R spectra in a short time when natural abundance 77Se (7.6%) is used. To improve the signal/noise ratio long re cording times are necessary which result in spectra showing also the lines of decomposition products. However, by com parison of different spectra the signals of Se5S (3 lines, intensitiy ratio 2 :2 :1 ) and Se7S (4 lines, intensitiy ratio 2 :2 :2 :1 ) have been identified since the corresponding signals showed constant relative intensities. Fig. 1 shows an N M R spectrum exhibiting the strong lines o f Se5S, Se7S. Seg, l,2-Se6S2, and the weaker lines of Se6 and an unknown species (X), the chemical shifts of which are given in Table V . When crystals o f Se7S were dissolved in CS2 and measured by N M R , only the lines of this molecule and of X in trace am ounts were observed.
The detailed analysis of the N M R spectra of other S e -S rings [3, 6, 14, 15] The atoms neighboring the sulfur are termed as a followed by ß and so forth.
The two signals at 668.6 and 614.6 ppm (Table V) do not match the chemical shift o f any published binary S e-S molecule or of any titanocene selenide complex. Since the species (X) re sponsible for these lines is formed on decomposi tion of Se5S and co-crystallizes with Se7S it m ust be a selenium-rich eight-membered ring. The signal at 668.6 ppm is typical for the Se atom neighboring the sulfur in a group like -S -S e -S e -, and the second signal is typical for a Se atom bound to two neighboring Se atoms [6] , Therefore, we assign these resonances to the l,5-Se6S2 molecule (sym metry C2v) which should exhibit 2 lines in a 2:1 in tensity ratio in agreement with Fig. 1 .
It seems worth mentioning that in m ost spectra of decomposed Se5S samples a weak line for Se6 [3, 16] at 680.4 ppm was observed which is in agree ment with the HPLC analysis. In addition, a hard ly discernible singlet at 655.7 ppm was observed; maybe this line represents the molecule l,4-Se4S2 which should exhibit only one line in the 77Se NM R spectrum and which has been detected by HPLC. Attem pts to discover the lines of Se6S in T able V. 77Se N M R signals observed for a solution o f 100 mg Se5S in 50 ml C S2 p rep ared by refluxing for 15 min followed by filtration (for relative intensities see Fig. 1 ). Chem ical shifts in ppm relative to external (C H 3)2Se at 20 C. 4 Se* 602. 6 1,2-Se6S: 596.7 Se7S 579.7 l,2-S e6S2 the region 900-1200 ppm have so far been unsuc cessful; the N M R spectrum o f this molecule has not been observed before. When the above samples were measured on dif ferent N M R spectrometers the chemical shifts of all lines differed by up to 4 ppm. This may be due to differing sample tem peratures or other un known influences. However, since all samples con tained a certain am ount of Se8 the single line of this molecule may serve as a reference for calibration. In this work Se8 was observed at 610.4-612.0 ppm. When the data of Table V are compared to published shifts o f Se~S rings suitable corrections have to be made.
X-ray diffraction
To identify pure crystalline S e -S phases the lat tice constants may be used since it is known that eight-membered SevSr molecules crystallize in ei ther the y-S8 structure or the c*-Se8 structure de pending on whether the Se content is below or above 50 mol-% [17] . Se7S is the most Se-rich se lenium sulfide isolated so far and we have deter mined its lattice param eters by X-ray diffraction on a single crystal as follows (at 20 °C): These data are very close to those of a-Se8 the density of which am ounts to 4.400 g cm -3 [13] . By means of linear interpolation from the densities of >'-S8 (2.08 g cm -3 [18] ) and a-Se8 the density o f our Se7S phase corresponds to a com position of Se:S = 6.9:1. The HPLC analysis (see above) showed that Se7S was contam inated by traces of 1,5-Se6S2 which may explain the S e: S atomic ratio.
The crystal structure o f Se5S based on X-ray dif fraction on a single crystal has already been re ported [2] ; this com pound crystallizes in the same rhom bohedral space group as S6 and Se6.
D iscussion
The study of the decomposition of Se5S shows that the main products are those with a maximum of hom onuclear bonds (Se6, Se7, Se8, Se6S, Se7S, l,2-Se6S2) which are more stable [19] than those se lenium sulfides which have 4 or more heteronuclear bonds in the ring and which therefore are m i nority products (l,4-Se4S2, l,5-Se6S2). No dimerization of Se5S to Se1(JS2 has been observed. The reaction of Se5S to the many products of Table II probably proceeds via a nucleophilic ring opening, followed by chain-growth finally resulting in o th er, more stable eight-, seven-, and to a certain de gree six-membered rings. The first step will be the attack on Se5S by a nucleophilic impurity (Nu) pre sent in the solution to give a new nucleophile (zwitterion) which attacks another Se5S and so forth. The weakest bonds (S e-S e) in the molecules will thus be opened, but depending on the site of the at tack of Nu different chains will result, e.g.\ N u + Se5S \ +N u -S e ,-S -S e -, 1 + Se5S f N u -S e , -S -S e , -S e -S -S e 4 " / \ Se-,S + +N uSe,S Se" " N u -S e -S -S e 4"
| + Se5S
+ N u~S e -S -S e 4-S e , -S -S e , Se6S + +N uSeSSe,
In this way the form ation of all observed com pounds can be explained, but additional decom position products are also expected; obviously, these are degradated more rapidly and therefore cannot be detected in the spectra or chrom ato grams. Similar mechanisms have been discussed for the decomposition o f SeS5 [10] and Se2S5 [20] .
Experim ental
The equipm ent used for HPLC analysis [9] , R a man spectroscopy [21] and X-ray diffraction [22] has been described before. Two Bruker NM R spectrometers have been used: MSL 400 (frequen cy 76.313 M Hz) and WM 360 (frequency 57.315 MHz). All results have been reproduced at least once.
Se5S: To 1.15 g (2.0 mmol) (C5H 5)2TiSe5 in 215 ml CS2 are added 0.21 g (2.0 mmol) SC12 in 13 ml CS2 resulting in a color change from violet to red and a precipitation o f Se5S and (C5H 5)2TiCl2. Cooling of this m ixture to -7 8 C yields more pre cipitate which is isolated and washed at 20 C with 300 ml CHC13 or C H 2C12 and then with 100 ml pentane (0 C). Yield: 600 mg Se5S, dark-red hex agonal crystals. Se content: 92.1% (by neutron ac tivation [23] ); calcd: 92.5% , Se.
Se7S: A solution of 50 mg Se5S in 150 ml CS2 is stirred at 20 °C for 10 h, followed by cooling to -7 8 C for 20 h. The precipitate is isolated and the dark-red rod-like crystals of Se7S separated from the red powder under a microscope. Yield 23 mg Se7S.
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